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PRIVATE PALACES ,

Vandorbilt'a Houses the Won-
der

¬

of the World.

lie Mont Costly Uosltlonco Ever
Erectnil iu nil American City-

New York Idler to Plillaiklpliln Tlniei-

.Tlio
.

grand Vanderbilt p.ilaco
Fifth nvonuo appruuchus completion.
For three yoius it has beoti in cotitsn-
of oroelioii , uiul is now so nearly coin
plotod tli.it its owner expects to occu-
py it before Christinas. In size , in-

t'li'gnnco , in uostliness there is no
house like it.

Fifth avunuo is one of the grandest
residence streets in the world. It is
nil now, its buildings having been put
up within the last thirty years. Most
of the splendid ones are not yet : i dor-
cn

-

years old. Vanderbilt's mansion
fronts the a. unno on thu whole block ,

extending from Fifty-first to Fifty
second street on the west side. It is-

Of brown stone. It is commonly
spoken of ns u mansion , but it is really
two. One of these William 11. Van-
derbilt

-

built for his own residence.
The other is a present to his two
daughters. This , although it appears
to one house , ia divided into two.
The entr.ince of the northern one is on-

Fiftysecond street , while that ot the
other in in the massive portico which
connects the two buildings. Thc o
are of hrpunstnno nl.-io and are four
stories high. jUr. Vinidorbilt's which
is at the Fifty-first strt'ot end of the
block , is 7 1 feet by llo , while tin,
other is n few feet smaller. Thougl-
so immense there is nothing heavy'in

fc the appearance of the twin buildings
It is necessary to walk wound thtso-
Luildinus a while and carefully acan
them from several points of view be-

fore
¬

one can realix.o how enormous
they are.

AT TUK 1)001' .

At the butsot sco thin great paving
stone , the largest ever brought to this
city. Solomon may have quarried
such atones , but , until now , our tjuar-
rymcn

-
have not. It is iifteon feet

wide , twenty-five feet and two inches
lonsr , and eight inches thick. It was
quarried at Barryville , and cost § 5-

000.
, -

. It weighs about forty tons. It
was brought to the city on a canal
boat built expressly for it. Standing
directly opposite to the buildings urnl
taking in the whole front we sou a-

majestip exterior. The plot of ground
is inclosed by a stone coping sur-
mounted

¬

at intervals by richly cut
pillars , on which will be placed lamps
elaborately worked in bronxo. Asa
whole the exterior is remarkably
square and not vciy ornate , being in
these respects in striking contrast with
William H. Vanderbilt's white stone
mansion on the next corner north ¬

ward. Absence of bold and striking
architectural ornament is more than
compensated for by the elaboration of
carving in detail. From outside , the
fourth story does not look like a story
at all. Its windows are reticulated in
such a way that the glass will IN t ehow
from the street. Below it runs a gut-
ter

¬

of solid bronxo , with open mouthed
lion's heads at short intervals. Above
it is the cornices which is seventy-six
feet ahovo the pavement.

The two houses are connected by a-

olid* and spacious portico , whoso ex-
terior

¬

is of brownstone , hut whoso in-

terior
¬

is set with mosaics of curious
marbles and will bo furnished with a
costly pavement of tile. A skylight
of glass and iron will shed down on
this pavement a pleasant light through
windows of elaborate staiiwl glass.
This portico is reached by a pavement
of stone tiling, which extends some
thirty feet from the line of frontage
on 1'ifth avenno. Its front will bo
open to air and sunshine. Wo enter
Vanderbilt's house through the
famous double bronze doors , which
cost ?20000. Wo pass through the
part of tlio structure devoted to Mr-
.Vanderbilt's

.
daughters. Both of

these ladies havu families. Mrs-
.Sloano

.

is tlio wife of a member of the
great caipet house of Sloano , and
.Mrs Shopard's husband is Elliott F.
Shepard , a prominent member of the
bar of this city-

.In
.

all the three houses there are no
two rooms alike in finish or decora-
tions.

¬

. The Sloano and Shepard
houses are by no means as gorgeous
in their finish ns the mansion of the
paternal Vandorbilt. Yet they are
far in excess of anything hitherto
seen in this city.-

TJIK

.

OUEATHST-

.Mr.

.

. Vanderbilt has the advantage
in his own house of occupying the
space which ho has in the other part
used for two dwellings. Everything
heie is on a larger scale as well as of
greater costliness. Entering through
the doorway we plant our feet in ahull
the pavement of which will bo of tile
niid mosaic and will cost § :iO000. It-
is in the center of the house. It ex-

tends
-

by a series of galleries to the-
reof , openings being made through the
floors of the upper stories. Tlio iloora
arc supported by great iron columns ,

faced with various kinds of many col-

ored
¬

Egyptian and other African mar ¬

bles. A rich mantle of Egyptian mar-
ble

¬

, with open fireplace , faces the en-

trance
¬

door. On the west the great
hall opens to tlio picture galleryon the
Houtlf to the dining-room , which is on
the Fifty-first street corner, fronting
Fifth avenue. On the east it leads to
the parlor, drawing-room and library ,
these three rooms being in rango.on
the Fifth avenue front. The great
stairway is on thu north side. It is
wide enough for the stairway of a-

meetinghouse , and is richly carved in
solid oak. The bronze newel post at
its base will cost about §2000. The
wall frescoes of the hall are for the
most part finished. They are rich
with gilding , especially on the frieze
work which appears on the balustrades
of the several floors , and which is
pierced with panels for the reception
of paintings on canvas , Tlie walls of
the hall and stairway are chiefly done
in crimson with n style of pilding
which at first sight looks as if intend-
ed

¬

to simulate brick work. But the
oyu HOOII becomes accustomed to it as-
it is aeon to bring out the other fresco
work in delightful contrast.J-

'ICTUUK

.

aALLEUV , DIKINOIIOOM , KTC ,

The picturn gallery is the largest
.vpartmont in the house , It is JJ'Jx-18

and aa high nn two stories. Lighted
from nbovo by n curiously constructed
combination of roof and ukylight , it
will afford on every foot of its oxton-

"nivo perfect light for the display
of oil paintings. At ono end U tlio

"Aquarelle" room , which is separated
only by an archway. Thisis ITix. ) '.'
feet and has a gallery. At the other
end of the picture galleiy and con-
nected

¬

Auth it is the conservatory ,
which is the same size ai the aquarelle
room. On the second floor between
the hall and picture gallery , is a cosy
nook for an orchestra , the music fiom
which can bo equally heard in either
place. A skylight , which will be
furnished with slained glass , will
throw a flood of tinted daylight on
the hall. At niirht 1C !) gas burners
will keep darkness away. The whole
house isired for cleetrivS lights , with
a view to introducing such fixtures as
may prove desirable. The dining
room is L'S.xSO fret. The elaborate
nmgniticonco of this dining-room is
almost beyond description. The
wood is dark English oak , with many
carvings in bold ilief.. At the opa-
lcm

-

end of the room isa richly carved
mantel snppoitina ; n immense mir¬

ror. The ceiling is arched and pan ¬

eled. Uotwcen the windows are buf-
fets

¬

ef oak , lined with crimson velvet
and faced with heavy plato glass.
These will contain plaques and other
line porcelains. A wainscoting of-

pant'led and carved oak extends
around tno room to the height of sev-
eral

¬

feet. The wall between this and
the cornice is to bo decorated with
tapestries an l paintings.

The pallor or drawing room is 25xJl!

feet , and is finished in elaborate style
with much carved and paneled work-
.It

.

opens to a lareo balcony on Fifth
nvonuo. The library , in ebony , is at-

one end , and on the other is a smaller
parlor iu Japanese stylo. This is an-
oddlooking room. Its prevailing fea-

ture
¬

is bright red cherry wood , polish-
ed

¬

almost like a mirror. The ceiling
which is shaped like a real .lapancjo
house , is decked with bamboos , split
in halt and nailed to the plastering.
All these rooms , as well as a reception
room at the main entrance , open on
the hall.

Till : FAMILY UOOMH.

Now we ascend the broad stairway
and find the rooms in the second story
devoted to the comfort of Mr. Van-
derbilt

-

and his family. Hero the
walla around the gallery of the hall are
frescoed with the same crimson and
gold in brick pattern as below. The
stairway is amply lighted by the sky-
light

¬

of tlio hall. Mr. Vanderbijt's
immediate family , residing with him ,

consists of himself , his wife , on'c
daughter and one son. Each has a
capacious bedroom , with separate
dressing room. Of these Mrs. Van ¬

derbilt's room is the most elegnnt. It-
is over the main parlor with a balcony
on Fifth avenue. The balcony is
already embellished with curious
mosaic work in gold and crim-
son

¬

, mid will bo made very beautiful
with bronze decorations. The elabo-
rate

¬

cabinet work of Mr. Vanderbilt's
room was all made in France , of ama-
ranth

¬

, rosewood , ebony and various
other woods arranged in harmonious
and tasteful combinations. There is-

an immense quantity of inlaid work in
this room Above the wainscoting
the walls will bo covered with satin
and tapestry. The coiling will bo
adorned with one largo and costly
painting of great beauty , executed by
Jules' Lefebvre , a famous French
artist. It is to bo stretched over the
whole ceiling from cornice to cornice.
The painting represents the dream of-

a poet , who , with an invocation to the
goddess of night upon his lips , has
sunk to sleep on a summer evening
under a starry sky:* The departure of
night and the coming of day are rep-
resontedby

-

Pluube.with crescent moon
upon her brow , retiring , while Aurora ,
in a silver car , rides over the scatter-
ing

¬

mists and ushers in the opening
day. The rising vapors melt away and
disclose the edge of the rising run-

.In
.

all its appointments Mr. Vandor-
Inlt's

-

room is the most elegant on this
lloor. Caryatides carved in dark
woods support the mantel , which
holds a largo and heavy beveledged-
mirror.. In the dressing room adjoin-
ing

¬

this apartment the bath-tub is-

of silver-plated metal , and the
doors to the closets are heavy mirrors ,

which Mido easily and noiselessly.-
Mr.

.

. Vanderbilt's room is over the
dining-room and is light and cheerful ,

though not so fine in its cabinet work
as Mrs. Vanderbilt's. His dressing-
room is with sliding mirrjts , conceal-
ing

¬

closets and bathing apparatus and
is finished in mahogany and polished
brass.

Miss Vandorbilt's room is finished
in rosewood inlaid with motherofp-

earl.
-

. The frescoed ceiling , by a
curious conceit , represents cobwebs on-

a yellow ground. These are the only
cobwebs that will bo allowed in the
liouse. The walls of this room are
covered with satin. The dressing-
room is in light satin-wood , with jian-
cls

-

of mirrors on wall and in ceiling ,

producing an eilect not unlike that
which is noticed in Fomo of the much-
mirrored Pullman cars.

Young Mr. Vanderbilt's room is a
dark mahogany , with awealth of book-

fholves
-

and with wall trimmings in-

htamped leather. It is about twenty
foot square. The bedroom , which
joins it is about half thatsizo.

AND YJ.T TIIKUK IS JIOUK-
.Wo

.

ascend from this Jowildering
array of fine finish and elegant decor-
ation

¬

to the third story. Hero are
rooms for guests , the entrances being
as in the story below , from the gallery
around the upon space above the
lower hall. Thcso rooms are all fin-

ished
¬

in cabinet wood and frescoed in-

diHeront styles. No work on this
story is quite as elaborate as that on
the floor below. Each room has a
richly carved dressing-case supporting
a largo plate-glass mirror There is
one dressing-room in every two sleep-
ing

¬

rooms. At the third stairway the
great staircase comes to an end. A
narrower stair leads to the fourth
story , which is occupied by servants'
rooms and storage cjosots. Wo gi

higher by a steep and narrow little
stairway like n ladder , wo climb out
on the roof. This is laid in rod brick
tiles on a bed of asphaltum , the sup-
port

¬

being of iron beams. From this
elevation seventy-six foot above the
street , the whole surrounding country
may bo soon. Mr. Vandorbilt's out-
lay

¬

in those houses ia variously esti-

mated
¬

at from two to three millions
of dollars ,

Palpitation of tlie Heart..-
T.

.

. . M. Might , Syracuse , N, Y. , write * :

"When I first commenced using your Bur-
dock

¬

lllocxi Hitter* I wan troubled with
Miitterink' nod palpitation of the heart. I
felt weak and languid , with a niunlmem-
of tlio Hiiilii ) . Hlnco uning , my heart hax
nut troubled mo and the numbing nonaa-
tlon

-

IB all gone.1 ! Trice , 81 } trial itlze , 10
cent*. 10-ooalw

Sylvcutor Doollttlc.-
A

.

quiet , unostentatious man died at-

Oawogo , N. Y. , n few days Aho is
worthy of being remembered among
the benefactors of hisagii and country.-
Ho

.

probably did more to improve the
means of transporting passengers and
goods by water than any man of his
11150 except the im'pntor of the steam ¬

boat. His name was Sylvester Doo-
little.

-

. He was born in central Now
York during the first year of the
present ccntnty , and learned the trade
of ship-carpenter in early life. Ho
had just attained his majority when
the Erie canal was opened from Al-

bany
¬

to Rochester, in which city ho
lived , being engaged in building canal-
boats designed to carry freight to the
Hudson river. A company had been

for running a line of packets
from Rochester to Albany , but there
were no boats suitable for the purpose.
All that had been built were veiy
heavy and hard to draw , as they dis-
placed

¬

so much water. Most of the
owners of boats declared that they
must necessarily bo heavy in order to-

bo sufliciently strong to resist the
"bringing" against the sides of locks.
Young Doohttle , however , took a dif-

ferent
¬

view of the matter , llo thought
if the boats were built of light mate-
rials they would have .1 slight momoii
turn on approaching a look , and would
receive but a slight shock on striking
its sides. Ho accordingly constructed
a boat so light that a team could draw
it on u trot when it was filled with
passengers. It was entirely success-
tul

-

, and the builder received the con-
tract

¬

for making all the boats that
composed the packet line. His trial
boat tlio model for building near-
ly

¬

all thu canal packet-boats in the
country till the general introduction
of railroads put an end to their em ¬

ployment-
.llo

.

then turned his attention to the
matter of through traiiHportation from
the town.s on the line of the canal to
Now York city. For a long time after
the opening of the; Erie and Oswego
canals no boats proceeded farther than
Troy or Albany , and the boats em-
ployed

¬

were not suitably constructed
to navigate the river with safety. Mr-
.Doolittle

.

constructed u boat of unusu-
al

¬

strength and large capacity , loaded
it with grain , and started with it for
Now York. When ho reached the
river ho found that no steamboat cap-
tain

¬

would tow it down stream. At
both Troy and Albany there was a
combination of warehouse and barge-
men

¬

who were enjoying a monopoly in
the transportation business , and the
members looked with suspicion on any
innovation. Ho was at length suc-
cessful

¬

in chartei ing a small steamer
which was noc regaidedasof sufficient
consequence to take into the ring , and ,

taking command of it hiniHelfproceed-
ed

-

with his strange craft in tow to
Now York. Its arrival cieatecl in-

tense
¬

surprise in port , and the young
captain became the hero of the hour.
The trip was a great success in all re-

spects
¬

, the cargo of grain was sold at-

a handsome profit , and a load of mer-
chandise

¬

taken to Utiea in return.
The voyage created a revolution in
the carrying trade of New York state.
The combination at Troy and Albany
was broken up , a stop was put to tlio-
rehandling of produce and all kinds of-

jcods , and the time and cost of trans-
portation

¬

greatly ruduccd.
The man who had improved canal

packet-boats and revolutionized the
carrying trade on inland waters did
not long remain idle , lie looked
about for another Hold of uscfulnors ,
and soon found one. Ho removed to
Oswego , and engaged in building lake
vessels. He had a vessel on the
stocks when ho made the acquaintance
of Ericsson , who had invented the
screw propeller , but could line , no one
to adopt it. Mr. Doolittlo at once ap-
preciated

¬

its great value , and made
irranu'emonts to introduce it on the
vessels ho was then building. In duo
time the Vandalia , the first vessel ever
run by means of a screw , was launch-
ed

¬

, and made its trial trip , which was
entirely successful. This steamer
ave rise to the steam carrying trade

between cities on the western lakes
and those on Lake Ontario and the
river of'St. Lawrence , as side-wheel
steamers of any considerable size can-
not pass through the Welland canul.

There have been moro brilliant ca-

reers
¬

than that of Mr. Doolittle ,
but few in any age or country have
been productive of greater good.
Still , his name wns perhaps never
liejrd by many who will road this art-

icle.
¬

. Ho never held an ofliec , never
made a speech , never fought in bat-
tle

-
and never wrote n book. Ho sim-

ply
¬

worked in a quiet , earnest way
"to servo his race and time" as best
lie could. Men of this kind are Bel-
Join widely ; known or long remem-
bered.

¬

.

Hooping Bocs.
There is room for bees on every farm

md ho who has neglected this impor-
tant

¬

matter hnsannually suffered a loss
that might easily have been prevented.-
It

.

does not require a great amount of
knowledge to engugo in boo-kceping ,
and very little experience sarves to
enable the amateur to succeed ; but
still , a thorough knowledge of this
matter , as in everything else , is very
important if the business IK to bo
made one of profit.

For the information of those that
know but little about the original cost
of a beginning I will state that there
liavebeen great improvomenttiin hives ,
methods of extracting honey and
modes of artificial swarming , First ,

the price of a good patent hivois from
3 to 5. Full stocks , with tested

queen , cost in Juno $1in, July and
August a little loss. They are shipped
in little shipping boxes , unless the
liivo is ordered with them. Tlio best
liome-bred queens 85. With any ¬

thing like u fair clmnco in their favor
the bites will produce per hive about
thirty pounds of honey , worth from
10 to 20 cunts per pound , according
to quality. Wo may safely estimate
that , after leaving the bees with their
winter supply , about § .' 5 is a minimum
value derived from each hive.

Bees are great foragors. If you do
not prefer to grow flowering trees and
plants for them they will rob your
neighbor , travelling great distances
and working faithfully. Fences can-
not

¬

keep them from an adjoining farm
when duty calls , but night will always
find thorn returning homo well filled ,

Shade trees are ofton honey producing ;

and there are HO many useless plants
end weeds that nro put to good use by
them , Clover and buckwheat are lit-
erally

¬

"soaa of honoy" to them.
Among the trees that produce honey
miuht bo mentioned the maple , locust
ana poplar , as likewise the unplo ,

pear , cherry , etc. The small fruils
could bo cultivated with greater profit

as nn adjunct , as they IMII

always bo seen busily at uorkontho
blackberry , gooscberiy , raspberry ,

and , to say more , then * is hardly n-

vegalnblo that grown that does not
furnish them with homy. A

country is also well mlnptod to them.
They nro not as pugihatii' as may bo

supposed , barely venturing an ntUck-
ntilesi molested. A sudden jar on the
hive will cause them to be on the de-

fensive , but aniok'o or a drumming on
the 1m o causes them to bo quiet.-
Tlio

.

queen will Iny nlxnit J.l00! eggs n
day , and until nil the brooding cells
are filled. The character of thu-
s arm may bo altered by changing
queens. For instancel j takingaway
the old queen and inserting an Italian
quenn , tlio siteceding RWarm will bo-

lilFeront( bees from the old ones.-
Hoys

.

must ho well protected in i> inter.-
If

.

wo deniro good results wo must pro-
ted and assist them. In summer the
hives should bo under snnio tieo or
upon shelter that furnished sliado.-

I
.

would not ndviao any ono to go
blindly into bee enlturo , and yet it is
not a dilllcult experiment. Any per-
BOH

-

with experience eimM furnish de-

tails
¬

that would bo tm > lengthy to
mention hero in a few hours. What
] most desire to impress on the read-
er

¬

is the fact that homy will answer
all the purpose Of sugar toaceitain
' xtent , mid it can bo furnished on
every farm , almost without price.
From one ttwarin in a few seasiiim will
spring n lariri nnmbor , and they make
their honey from materials that really
go to waste. It ia easily adulterated
or imitated , which lowers the price of
the genuine , and the best plan by
which wo can prevent tins shameful
practice is to niako plenty of the pure
article , whichif not able to compete
in sale with the spurious stutl', will at
least lessen the number of buyers , ns
the genuine houov can bo consumed
nl homo , or placed for s.ilo in the
hands of reliable dealorsin pure honey.
There is not a single farmer in tins
state who could not keep bees with
protijt , and the only objection to bo-

foun'd ia in the fear of their etinus ,

but in our march of improvement wo
have found a stinglcsa bee , which is-

.not. only harmless but a good worker.
Bees are valuable in another man ¬

ner. From their freqiiot't visits to
flowers in search of honey they carry
pollen , and nature has partially made
them the means of fertilizing many
plants that would bo bairen without
their aid. They nro thus not only
profitable , but really important. No
doubt if all farmers woie beekeepers
it would solve many of the difficulties
and failures of crops now unaccounta-
ble.

¬

. 1.

TRUETOHERT11UST.
Too much cannot bo said of the

over faithful wife and mother , con-
stantly

¬

watching and caring for her
dear ones , never neglecting a single
duty in their behalf. When they are
assailed by disease , and the system
should have a thorough cleansing , the
stomach and bowels regulated , blood
puriliod , malarialpoisonexterminaled ,

she must know that Electric Bitters
are the only sure remedy. They nr
the best and purest medicine in the
world , and only cost fitly cents. Sold
by Ish AMcMahon. . ((2)-

"As

)

ynltoTvns a lomcm , " cxjiruHseo the
fact tint jaunnlco han Bia In. The puor. 11-

1u

-

cd liter ha turned like the "troiMcniipon-
uonn , " and a.ii crtcd lior rights , Uuu at oni-

uTarrant's Seltzer Aperient ,

regularly , according to directions ; ge
ten i In jiTojicr shi ] c , and soon thu bloom nl-

jouth Mill return to the heck and health bo ru-

ttoro'l.
-

. No medicine Is butter for the ;;uiii.ral
than T.IKRNT'H SKLTZKH ATKIUKXT.

SOLD DV ALL UUUGOIST8.
dally co-

d.Wlioso

.

complexion foot rays
Gorno liiiintliatiii ? imncrlcc-
lion , Tvlioso mirror tells you
that you are Tanned , tiulloir
and disfigured in count cnunco ,
or have Eruptions IJcdncss ,
Itouglincss or umvliolesoiuo
tints of coninlcxiou , TVO say
use llngnn's Magnolia Eahn-

.Ittaudelicntc
.

, Imrmlossnnd
delightful article , producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing

¬

tints , the artiiicialiiy of
which no observer can detect ,
and which soon becomes per-
manent

¬

if the JlaguoHa JJaliii-
Is judiciously used.

PILES ! PILESPILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Last !

No Oiio Need Suffer !
Asurociiro for Illlnd , lllociJiUK. Itchlnpr anil-

Ulc'erated Plica bus Iiucn illiiotvrcilty Itr , Vfi-

Hani
-

, (an Indian rcmuly, ) i-al'cd' Dr. William n-

linltun Ointment. A ulriKlu hex ha * cured tlio-
worhtihronloiuHU of Mor aOuar tonilliij : . No-
one. need under Iho mlnutrn alter npplj Ink'tliU
wonderful teething imdklnu. lxtlon , Inntru *

incnU and clcctuarlcu ilu more harm than Knod ,
Wllllain'u Ointment abnorhx thu tumora , allajv
the nteime Itehln ? , ( nnrtlciilaaly at night niter
Kttlliiif wario, In hwl.jatbiaiiaiioultlcu , iclvcr) In-
Blunt anil imiiilctM rclltf , mid l9i rc | arvd only for
rilon. Itching ot the jultalo parti , ami for noth-
ing

Head what the lion J. M. UcrTlnhcrry of Cletv-
Imid

-

av al tut Dr. William's Indian I'llo Oint-
ment

¬

: I I'llcHvuroj and It-

atIordHmoilcaHiiro| touiy thatllmtoiiotcrfoiiiul
anything tviilch gate uUi Iminoiilato and | eriim-
nent

-

relief an lr) Wll hin'n Indian Olntiin.nl
For lulu by all druft'lstn or mailed on receipt of-

tirico , $1 00.

. HENRY & CO. , Prop'r *. . ,
CLlVELtNU , OHIO.

For Kilo liy 0. I' , OooJiuan.OctIOdeod& cow l-

yHetekaLand Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

IQ06 Farnham 81. , > Omaha , Nebruk *
- OOOOO ..A.CIXC.X1C3C-

aro.ully celoctod land In KoiUm NourasksforB-
ala. . ( IlarKalu * ID improved furuu , nod
Omaha city property.
0. r. DAVIS1 HNYUE-

HLt
' " ' 'Una Com'r V. P , ft. . "" "U '

3ft , MAM'W-

ett for hems : tha most itirrct , iitilckmt , ni-
"ifcnl line cimnectlni : the treat Metropolis CHI
CAdO , jviul the KAITKRI , Nomii-K ritiiN , SOUTH
ni'il : ! H ui-KnritR j l.ixm , hlcht 'rmlimtn there ,
with KANSAS I'm , i.ntMtiwouTii , ATCIIIHOV ,
COUNCIL Ilitrra ami OMAHA , the COMUIRCIAI
CRMXXI ) from Hhlih raillalo

EVERY LINE OF HOAD
that penetrated the Continent from the Missouri
lilt tt to the I'aclllc Slo | . Tlie

CHICAGO UOOIv ISLAND t PA-
OIF10

-
1LMLWAVI-

sthoonlyllnolrom Chicago onnlng track Into
KMINV , or uhlrli , hy ll o n rtvul , reaches the
plnt ntiotc iniiuxl , No TRArrR BT OAHHUnn !

Xn MIHNIVIMCTios) t No hiulillliiir In 11-

1cntlUtcl
-

or tinclean curs , ns otcrv loucnccr l >

carried In roomy , clean nmlciitllatixl coaches
upon Knst I'xprvm IVklim ,

DAV CARS of iinrlivleil nmKnlflrenco , 1n.uiAN
I'AWPn Ht.Rnriso ( 'AKH , mul ourottnttaiM-fA'iiout
DINISII OARHvon tthlcli tnraU ftro l of un-
surivvucil

-

I'M-ellcnco , nt the low nto nf SuvusTr-
KIMI

-

OKMS MACII , vrlth uniplo tlmo for hwiltlifiil-
cnloj limit ,

'lhroinh Tarn hetvrrn ChlcaKO , Pcorl , Mil
nniilteu nml .Mt-wurl HIMT 1'olnlv cviul ilmo ran
nix'tloiu ! t all iwiliiU of Interaction with other
ronils.-

Wo
.

tlckcbilo( not forn-d thlft ) iltnictly to otcn-
! ACO of inixirtAnra| In ItiuimM , Ncbnukii , IllRcli

Hills , Wtomlnjr , Utah , lilaho , Kutntla , Cullfornla ,
Oregon , WAihliiL'ton Territory , Colorado , Arizona
nml Now .Mexico.-

A
.

< llhernl nrr.in ;oincntfi recarvlinif Imsv'aso an
any other line , nml rate1 * of furu nlway* AHI ow at-
ojiiii'otltoni , who furnlah hut n tltho of tha com
fort.-

I'Ok'fl
.

ami lackto nf njmrtjiuieii freo.
Ticket * , uiin nml folder * nt nil prlnclp-

ol'.lns In the United Statt ami IMnn'la.I-
t.

.

. II. CA1II.K , K. HT. JOHN ,
Vlco I'reo't jr ( len. Ocn. Tkt ami 1'iws'r Ait

Alannirer ,

No Changing Cars

Where direct connection arc made with Through
SLEKriNQ CAU LINKS for

NEW TO UK , BOSTON ,
PHILADELPHIA.-

BALTIUOnK
.

,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL KASTUHN tTlKS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLU
-

, Mill all points In thn

Tim n.isr uni

For ST. LOUIS ,
Whore direct connections am iimtlo m the Union

Depot with IhoThrnuuh iileoplni; Car
Llnu.1 for ALL T'OlNTa-

gcg tr HI *TT * Try

NEW LINEMES) MOINES
THE FAVOIUTR 110UTE FOH

Rock Island.T-
hu

.
unstated Inducements offered by thin line

, o trai clem anil tourists nro an follow a :

The ceklirntcil PULLMAN ((10-whecl ) PALACK-
ILKKPIKQ OAKS run only on thin line 0. , 11.

& Q. PALAC13 'HAWING HOOM CAIIS , with
Ifortoii'n llccllnlru ; C'hilrs. No extra charge for
smH In Heillnln ;: Chairs. Thu fimous C. , II. Ci-

Q. . Pahcc Dlnlni; Care. UorKcoua Hinoklni ; Can
llttcd withilcK-int hlL'h'hackod ratUn revolving
chilrs; , for the cxclunho iuuof first-clans jasbon.

ore.Btecl Trade anil ftiipcrlor dulpmcnt| coinblrci I

wltli their sfjcit through car arnngeinont , nului-
hls , nlwvo all others , the fatorlto routu to tlio
Cant , South and Southeast.-

Trv
.

It , nn l jou nlll llnil traveling a luxury In-

eteail
-

of a discomfort.
Through tlcLcU tin thlu cololiratuit line for ealc-

it all olliccs In the United Stated and Canada.-
AH

.
Information nhout rates of fare , Kloonlni ;

Jir accoiuinoilatloiiH , Tiinii Tablca , etc. , will bo
cheerfully by ) ) ) ; to-

fUllUiVAL: LOWKLL ,
General I'lum-uucr Avetit , Chicago.-

T.

.
. J. POTTKIl-

.nunnril
.

Maincor Chlcovo.-

If

.

TOU am urn in fit you nro a
' man of let __

t rflt<flllnw overim-
iiiitityour ilutlus avolil ( witrk. to ret
torulimliimivinuii-

wuteHop Bittora.-
If

. , UM) Hop D-

.putTorlnif
.

Ton nro younp nil I

itlwiH'tlon
from nny lj-

ur ill tJnl| Hunt If younu mar-
yuun

-

11 c.l ur klnsl" . "Ill or I

IKjorhux'tu
, ruirt-Hnir from

ortaikTiliih1-
U

intr un u Lcti uf nick
( H , rtly on Hup Ulttorn.-

iiuullr

.
Whoever ynujiri ! .

t f rum eoni-
ofi.ricofhMioTcr you

that yiiur njflfW-
mijitaclciiirhiK.loii'

ICIdnoy
UlM'iuo thbt mlKl'-

ttlmulyInu nr ( tlniuUtlntr. uwiu-
fHopBlttorswithout intaxIciitl-

Htnko Hop
Blttoro.

Hare yon ty-

prMlit &** *.
, hlitne Jaj* 4r5oBcr.c D. I. C-

.li
.

crurnunronit-
ilalnl

- an nbiolnlo
, ilUoase-

of
and lrrt l la'-
lilutlio tlamach , euro fur-
druubcnnoiiHt ntctt . Mo oil ,

UHK of opium ,

You will r o toliaoou i of-

flolilhjrdni

cured If you we
Hop Dlttors

?.

ioivfiilrllcil.try-
Ut

)V wunJc anil Mii. lleiiUfur-
flixular. .

It may-
onveyour MOP nnrua-

B'l'Ullfo. It haa-
onvocl

CO. ,

hun-
tlrodai

- , H. T-

Tlie

>

Oreighton and NiobraraIl-

nnx dally , leatlni; Orrl liton on arrival of
train a at n 30 . m. Arrlvu ut Mohrara , 12 SO a.

i. U-aifi Nlohrara. llilO y , m Arrives at-

freihton| ut 0 a. in. . In time for train. Kare , $2-

.octlOlm
.

UKOHHK HKItllV. Vroprlctor.

WISPS
Axle Grease

NEVER GUMS !

Ueod on Wagons , UuptgHif , Heapera , Tliru licra
mil lllll llachliiory. It In IKVAUUIUKTO KAK-
Htun AMI TKAMHTKRM. It cures Hcmtchen and all
klmln of Bor o on lloraca and Black , on will an oil

OLARK & WISE , Mannf's ,

305 Illlnolt Street , Chicago
D KOIl I'UICKS. ! - -

J.H FLIEGLEucc-
oaaor to J , II TlilcJe ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ho , ISO DouglM 5 .- <VuU Neb , ,

tTHIS WIjcyonfi
nnrrcosoiiMilnnuostSon that.fi!

& 'NORTH-WESTERN RTI-
s for nil cxIAs tlio or % rontl for jou to tnfco when trnvclln < In oUlicr illtcctlc i l twcoa f

Chicago find all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest
I'MPfnliyrjiimliiPthii Vnp The TH-iiMpM ('HIMof IhnVrst.ihil NnrthnrM nrr > Htntloni-
intliNronil.( . If. luiniiuh ( tains iimko closu cuunurlluus >vlUj IhotMius olail luil'-oail'ifcljunction points

THE CHICAGO & . NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
M.I mis writ wav ( Inllv from two to
west of Chicago that IIM'JJ HID

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.Ko-

mombor

.

to ask for Tickets via this road , 1m sure they read over It , and talto none other.
JUKV1X lll'UUirr , Ocu'l Slaimgcr , ClUcaRO.V. . II. STUKNLTT.Uun'l rasa. A ut , Chlco w-

jiniui. . P. IHIKL Ticket Aeent.O. A N. W. Unllway , llth nml Ftunliam streets.
I) . I' . KIMIIAI.I. , AN.ilsUntfli.kct AifentO. & N. W. Railway , 14thnml, Karnham slreolt
J. 1IKI.L , Tliket AKent 0. i N. W. lullttay , U. P. It. H. Ueiwl.
8AMK3T. CI.AHK General Aren-

t.A

.

large and varied stock of Sta-

ple
¬

and Fancy

AT FIFTEEN PER CENT

TOWN STORES.

You will Save MONEY by buying
your DRY GOODS of

603 N. lOth-Strcot , 2A door north of Gal E Sid-

e.ED

.

SCKSQN ,
UIVJSTIIB I1AHOAINS IN ' KINDS OF-

JEWELRY , WATCHES , CLOCKS , SILVERWARE
SOLID AND PLATED WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

At
.

Prices that Suit Any Customer Who Really Wishes a Firat-
Class Article.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES

H

i
I

o
02

C-

OEDHOLM & ERICKSON ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Office-

.O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,
DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,
Yard and Office 15th and Cuminga Street , two blocks

north of-

ST.. PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT
c<J


